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Recombinant proteins are essential products of today’s industrial biotechnology. The use of 
plasmid DNA in genetic vaccination and gene therapy trials has increased the demand for this 
product. However, poor resolution of plasmid DNA from RNA often results in the addition of 
bovine-derived ribonuclease (RNase A) to degrade RNA impurities which raises regulatory 
concerns for the production of pharmaceutical ingredients (API) in gene therapy and genetic 
vaccination. The isolation and purification of plasmid DNA by using a recombinant RNase Ba 
(barnase of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens) as an alternative to bovine RNase A is a key challenge 
for bioprocess engineering. The production of RNase Ba was the main object of our research. 
This subject was based on the related past studies, kil-Km secretion cassette from recombinant 
pLF3 was used to construct secretive expressing vectors in order to reducing the difficulties 
and cost in downstream separation of barnase. The kil-Km secretion cassette was cloned into 
pET32a(+)-barnase-barstar to obtain a new recombinant vector pET32a(+)-barnase-barstar-kil 
which was introduced into the competent E.coli, and then screened based on the kanamycin 
resistance. To identify the recombinant vectors two methods, proved that the construction of 
recombinant vectors was successful, were used: restriction endonucleases digestion analysis 
and the determination of enzyme activity.  
The clone E. coli JM109 harboring the pET32a(+)-barnase-barstar-kil was cultured first in 
shaking flasks using TB medium to verify the protein expression;  and the barnase activity 
after IPTG induction was 1.53 kU/mL and then the fed-batch fermentation experiments in 
Riesenberg medium was done in a 5 L stirred tank reactor with glucose concentration 
feedback control strategy which controlled the concentration of glucose in medium, 1 g/L and 
5 g/L respectively the RNase Ba activity reached an upper level of 7.14 kU/mL and 6.29 
kU/mL during stationary phase,  and almost 50% barnase was found in periplasmic part. 
Quasi-lysis and lethality were not observed. 





















疫反应的风险不能应用于基因治疗，使用重组细菌来源的 RNase Ba (barnase of Bacillus 
amyloliq-uefaciens)可以避免这个问题，能克服动物源 RNase 在高纯度载体的制备遇到的
难题，从而简化基因治疗和基因免疫中质粒载体(DNA)的纯化过程。本文主要研究了
RNase Ba 的生产。 
本课题在以往相关研究的基础上，利用 kil-Km 分泌盒构建高效分泌表达载体达到
降低下游分离难度和成本的目的，实现了重组蛋白 barnase 在大肠杆菌中的高效分泌表
达。从质粒 pLF3 中酶切出 kil-Km 分泌盒，连接入重组质粒 pET32a(+)-barnase-barstar
得到的重组质粒 pET32a(+)-barnase-barstar-kil，并转化入大肠杆菌 JM109，利用重组质
粒的卡那霉素特抗性筛选出重组菌。对重组菌摇瓶培养并提取重组质粒，用双酶切与测
定酶活的方法鉴定，进一步说明了胞外分泌表达 barnase 重组载体的成功构建。 
重组菌株 E.coli JM109 (pET32a(+)-barnase-barstar-kil)首先使用 TB 培养基进行了摇
瓶培养，在 IPTG 诱导后 barnase 的酶活达到 1.53 kU/mL。还选用 Riesenberg 培养基，
对重组菌不同浓度残糖反馈流加策略进行了研究，以期得到高表达的 barnase。在残糖
浓度分别为 1 g/L 和 5 g/L 时，RNase Ba 的酶活能达到 7.14 kU/mL 和 6.29 kU/mL，其中
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 
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Chapter 1  Introduction 
Recombinant proteins are continuously gaining importance in the biotechnology industry as 
well as in academic research. The difficulties associated with the large-scale production of 
biotherapeutics provide a constant challenge to the biotechnology industry. 
The use of plasmid DNA in genetic vaccination and gene therapy trials has increased the 
demand for this product. Next to the production of high quality biomass with high specific 
plasmid content
[1]
, the isolation and purification of plasmid DNA is a key challenge for 
bioprocess engineering. The downstream processing of plasmid DNA for therapeutic use 
involves several unit operations. Conventional purification processes comprise alkaline lysis 
of cell biomass, clarification, and several chromatographic steps to separate the desired 
covalently closed circular (ccc) plasmid from structurally related impurities such as relaxed, 
open circular (oc) and denatured plasmid DNA, genomic DNA, RNA and endotoxins
[2],[3]
. In 
this process the initial separation of plasmid DNA from RNA is of major importance since 
subsequent chromatographic purification steps are limited by the low capacity of common 
stationary phases for plasmid DNA due to steric exclusion effects because these resins were 
initially developed and designed for protein purification.  
Plasmid DNA adsorbs only at the particle surface
[4]
, leading to capacities 50 times lower than 





. In both cases, transport through the resin is achieved by convective 
flow rather than slow diffusive transport into the pore volume of conventional media. The 
good access to functional groups in these chromatographic materials results in an increased 
capacity for plasmid DNA. However, to avoid competition between plasmid DNA and RNA 
resulting in a significant decrease of capacities, this major contaminant has to be removed 
from the cleared lysate at first. For this purpose several methods have been described. 
One approach is to achieve the removal of RNA by using specific precipitation 
techniques
[7],[8]
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